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ec. 2. EXTRA PHOVIN tAL CORPOHATIO:-l '.
HArTER 252.
hap. 252.
The Extra Pro\'incial Corpora tions. ct.
1. III this Act, In l"l'I)I'{,-tntion.
(a) •• Extra provin ial corporation" shall m all a cor- "t-:xtm pro-
poration cr ated otherwise than by or under the ~il:,~i~~~~,~.
au thori ty of an t of this Leg-isla tur ;
(b) I' i\1 inister" hall mean that member of the Executive .. ::-.'llnl."te.....
ouncil charged for the time bing with the
administration of this t;
(c) •• Regulations" hall mean regulations made by th "nel\"uln-
Lieutenant-Governor in Coun ·il. R.S.O. 1927, lions."
Co 219, s. 1.
2. Extra provincial corporations of th c1asse mentioned 'OfPO"Rlioll~
. h' . h 11 b ' d k I' d which do nmIII t I sectIOn s a not e require to ta e Oll t a lcense un er I'equi ..e
this Act:- IIcen~{'.
Cia. s I, orporation created by or und r the authority
of an A l of the Legislature of til late Province
of pper anada, or by hart r of the Government
of that Provinc ;
Class 2. Corporations rea ted by or under til authority
of an Act of the Le rislature of the late Pro ince
of Canada, or by Charter of the Gov rnment of
that Province, and carrying on bu iness in Ontario
on th 1st day of July, 1900;
las. 3. orporatioll which had before th 1st day of
July, 1900, received from th Government of
Onlario a lic ns to carryon bu iness in Ontario, or
has be n auth riz d by ct of this Legislature to
carryon business in Ontario whil such licen e or
Act is in forc ;
lass 4, orpora ion now or hereafter licen ed or regi -
tered under th provi iOIl of Tlte Insurance Act Het'. SIn.
or of Tlte Loan and Trust Corporations Act; t·c. 2oU. 2,.7.
Cia.. 5. orporations liable to payment of tax under
subs ctions 1 to 12 of ction 3 of The Corporations Ret'. SllIt..
7' A . I' d d h {' ·It) '·')4ax rt, or corporations lcens . un er t e pro- . -'. _..























visiollS of The Liquor COIl/rol Act relating 10
brewers and distillers.
rla!'s 6. Corporations not having Rain for uny of their
object:<;.
Class 7. Corporations created by Of under the authority
of all Act of the Dominion of Canada, and author4
in.x1 to carry all business ill Ontario. R.S.O. 1927.
c, 219. !<. 2; 1933. e. 59. s. 22 (I, 2).
a.-(1) [':xtra provincial corporations of the classes men-
lioned In thifO section are required to take Out a license under
Ihis Act:
CIaSiO 8. Corporations other than those mentioned in
section 2 created by or under the authority of an
}\ct of the Legislaturf' of the late Province of
Canada, or by Charter of the Government of thal
Pro\'ince authorized to carry Oil business in
Upper Canada, but not carrying Oll business in
Ontario on the 1st day of July. 1900;
Class 9. Corporations 1I0t coming within any of the
classes 1 to 8. 1933, c. 59, s. 22 (3).
(2) \\'here it appears that legislation is in force ill any other
province of Canada exempting corporations incorporated in
Ontario frolll the provisions of any Act l.'Orresponding with the
provisions of this Ad, the Lieutenant-Governor ill Council
may exempt any corporation incorporated under the law of
such other province from the provisions of this Act or any of
tlwlll. 1929. c. 52, s. 2.
4:. A corporation coming within class 8 shall, upon comply-
ing with the provisions of this Act and the regulations, receive
a liccn1';C to carry all its business and exercise its powers 111
Ontario. R.S.O. llJ2i, c. 219, s. 4: 1933, c. 59, s. 22 (4).
:S. A corporation comillg within class 9 may, upon comply-
ing with thc provisiolls of this Act and the regulations, receive
a liccnse to carryon the whole or stich parts of its business and
exercise the whole or stich parls of its powers in Outario as
may be embraced in the license; subject, however, to such
limitations <Jlld conditions ai:. may be specified therein. RS.O.
1927, c. 219, s..i.
U.-(1) No cxlra provincial corporalioll coming within
class 8 or 9 shall carry Oil within Ontario any of its business
Illiles!> ancl until a license under Ihis Act so to rio has ~n
.9 (1) (b). EXTRA PROVINCIAL CORPORATIO:-l '.
grant<>d to it, amI unJes such Ii ense i in for ,amI no
company firm, broker, agent or other per on hall, as the
representative or agent of, or acting in any other capacit~
for any such extra provincial corporation, carryon any of its
busines in Ontario unless and until such corporation ha:
received such lic'ense and unless such licen e is in force. R..0.
1927, c. 219, .6 (1); 1933, c. 59, s. 22 (5).
(2) Taking order for or buying or lIing good , wares, (':X(' Il IOn.
and merchandi hy travellers or by corre pondence, if th
orporation ha no resident agent or repre entati e or 110
office or place of bu iness in Ontario, shall not be de med a
carrying on of bu ine s within the meaning- of this ct. R...
1927, c. 219,.. 6(2).
7. Th onus of proving that a corporation has no residelltOllusfuf
. d ffi I f b' . proo.agent or repre entatlve an no 0 ce or pace 0 usme s m
Ontario, shall, in any prosecution for an offence ag-ail1 t
section 6, r t upon the a cused. R.S.O. 1927, .219, . 7.
8.-(1) n extra provincial corporation coming withill .\'PP.11catlO lI
I 8 9 I h L · G . ·lfrllCen~e.a s or may app y to t leutenant- overnor III OUllCI
for a license to carryon its bu iness or part th reof, and to
exercise its power or part thereof, in Ontario. R..0. 1927,
.219, .8 (1); 1933, c. 59, .22 (5).
(2) No limitati n or ouditions hall be included in any 'ondltiull.·
h I· h' h Id I" h . h f . of license.lIC Icense \V IC wou Imlt t e rig t 0 a corporatIon
oming within class 8, to carryon in Ontario all uch parts
of its bu ine. s and to exerci e in Ontario all such parts of
itg-powers as hy its Act or charter of in orporation it may
he authorized to carryon and exercise th r in. R .S.O. 192 i.
c.219, .8 (2); 1933, c. ~9, . 22 (6).
9.-(1) The Lieutenant- o\'ernor in
regulation \ hich hall be published in
r~ pecting.:-
ouncil may make RC~'Jatloll~
th Ontario Gazette b:';'lIl:·~T.r-lll-
-.": s.·
~:.
(n.) tht' \'id lice required, upon th application for a !·:,'ldcllt"c
licen ,as to th creation of the ('orporation, its~'~l~~,;~ppll,
powers and ohjects and it xi tt'I1CC a a valid
and ubsisting corporation;
, (b) th appointment and continuallc' by rhe orpora- el'\"iceof
tion of a per on or company a it repr ntative process.
;!' in Ontario on \\'hom . rvic of pro ess, nOli r
othN pro dings may b mad. and th" power

























Chap. 252. EXTRA l'/W\'I:\'CIAL COII:I·OR,\TIO~S.Sec. 9 (I) (c).
(c) the fOfms of licenses, powers of attorney, applica-
tions, notices, statements, rClUrIlS aud other
documents relating to applications and other
procceding-s under this Act.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make orders
as to particular cases where the general regulations may
not be applicahle or where Ihey would cause unnecessary in-
convenience or delay. R.S.O. 1927, c. 219. s. 9.
JO, Upon the application for a licensc the applicant shall
establish 10 the satisfaction of the .\·Iillister, or such other
officer as lIlay be charged by him to report thereon, that the
pro\"isions of this Act and the regulations have been complied
with, and the :\linister, Deputy i\linister or such other
officer may, for that or for any other purpose tinder this
Act, take evidence under oath. R.S.O. 1927, c. 219, s. 10.
.lJ. A corporation rl.'Ceiving a license may, subject to
the Iimitlltions and conditions of the license, and subject
to the provisions of its own charter, Act of incorporation
or other instrument creating it, acquire, hold, mortgage, alien-
ate and otherwise dispose of real estate in Ontario and any
interest therein to t'he same extent and for the same pur-
poses as if such corporation had been. incorporated under
The Compal/ies Acl with power to carryon the business and
exercise the !"l()\\'ers embraced in the license. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 219, s. 11.
J 2. Notice of the granting of a liCense under Ihis Act
shall be given ill the Oliff/rio Gazelle, and a copy of such
Gazelle containing" such notice shall be prima facie evidence,
in all proceedings by and against the corporation and other-
wise under this Act or otherwise. of the granting of the
license and of the terms thereof mentioned in the notice.
and a corr of the license certified by the :\Iillister or his
deputy shall be sufficient evidence of the license .before all
courts and tribunals. H..S.O. 1927, c. 219, s. 12.
J:J.-(I) If a corporation receiving a license makes default
in observing or complying with the limitations and conditions
of such license or the regulations respecting the appointment
and continuance of a representative in Ontario, the Lieu-
l.ellant-GO\·crnor in Council may suspend or revoke such
license in whole or ill part, and may reruo\'e such suspension
or cancel such revocation and restore such license. H..S.O.
1927, c. 219. s. 14 (1); 1933, c. 59, s. 22 (7).
Sec. 18. EXTkA l'HO\'J~ IAL OI<I'OI<ATIO~S. hap. 252. _76S
(2) Notic of such u 'pen'i n, re\'ocalion, r moval r J'uhltcntion.
r storation hall b gi en in th Ontario Gazelle. R..0, 1927 .
. 219, s. 14 (2).
14.-(1) rr any xtra pro incial . orporation cominj.{ Penalty fOI'
. ) . I I' . f . 6 "arryin/.{ onWil lin c ass 8 or 9, c n lrar) to t le prOVISIOn 0 ectlOn buslne, s
carries on in Onlario any part of its bu ine s, su h corporation Ji~;~~~I.I"
shall in ur a p nalty of 50 for every cia upon which it so
carries on business, and 0 long as' any extra provincial
corporation coming within cia 9 remain unli n d it
hall not b apabl of maintaining any action or oth r
pro eeding in any court in Ontario in r p ct of any contract
made in whole or in part within Ontario in h cour of or in
'onnection with busine carried on contrary to the provisions
f aid section 6. R..0. ]927, c. 219, . 15 (1); 1933, c. 59,
s. 22 (5).
(2) pon the granting r r storalion of lh liccns, or the S"\'iJl~,
removal of any usp nsi n ther f, such action or olher pro-
ceeding may be pro ecut d a if such licen e had been granted
or re tor d or such su pen ion had been r moved before
th institution thereof. R..0.1927, .219, s. 15 (2).
Ii;. The Lieutenant-Governor in ouncil may on or aft r 1'0"""1'10
granting a license remit in \\"hol or in part any p nalty in-l'?l~l~,.'~~~¥~:
un'ed by lh corporation r ceiving the licen e or by any
r presentative or agent th reor. and may also remit in whole
Or in part the ost of any action or proceeding commenced
for the recovery of any uch penalty, ano thereupon th
whole or such part of th costs, a. th case may be, shall not
b reco erabl . R.S.O. 1927, c. 21Y, .. 16.
16. The p naltie m ntioned in lhis ct shall b r cov r- I'""ulti"",
able ollly by an aClion a the suit of or brought with th ~~I~.I' '('(I\'CI"
written can nt of the Attorney-General for Ontari , which
hall be commenced within six months after th liability for
uch penalty was incurred, and not afterwards. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 2] 9, s. 17.
17. Th r hall b paid 10 His Maj sty for lh publi uses Feel; 011
of Ontario for e ry lic n e under this A t, such f es a may li""n"ll".





n extra provincial corporation which i~ not required nrnnlillj;t
A k · f' Irce"~e as toct to ta ut a IIcens may apply or and rec lve a "c,,1 e':<tnt"
h .. . b' I J' .. d d" looth..)'.:,,)'-aul onzlflR It, su J t 10 I I lInJtatlOns all con Itlons (Jol'lllions.





f th Ii en , and ubject to the provi ions of it own charter,
t of in 'orporati n or oth'r creating instrumen t, to a quir ,
hold, mortgage, alienat and oth rwi dispo of r al estat
in ntario and any inter t th rein to the ame extent and for
the same purpo a if such corporation had b en incorporated
under The Companies Act with power to carryon th busines.
or ex rcise th power embro ed in th lie nse, R..0, 1927 .
. 219, s. 19 (1).
19. 'tatem nt howing th lic ns s issu d under thi
Act during th preceding calendar y ar and the authorized
capital st k of the company licen ed and the fee paid for
each lic n hall be laid befor th A sembly at each session
th r f. R.S.O. 1927, c. 219, . 20.
